clinical settings. Standardized learning resource packages were developed based on evidence based national and international guidelines.
seeking system wide changes needs three essential elements; will, ideas and execution'. Our capacity building methodology was willingly accepted by CMWs and PPP facilities. The firm administrative support from the decision makers of these centers helped in aligned execution of the activities. Contrarily, the idea was not accepted with utter will by public and private facilities, hence smooth execution was hindered due to multiple factors including schedule conflicts, prolong training durations and indifferent attitude towards transformation for improvement. Reference 1. Nolan T.W., Execution of strategic improvement initiatives to produce system-level results, Innovation Series white paper, 2007. Objectives: This study was aimed to determine the effect of point-of-care ultrasonography assisted physical examination (POCUS-PE) implementation using a systematic education program on image acquisition and decision making in a department of emergency medicine.
ISQUA17-1734 EFFECTIVENESS OF AN EDUCATION OF POINT-OF-CARE ULTRASOUND GUIDELINE IN AN EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT
Methods: The education of POCUS-PE involved an appropriate technique of image acquisition and making an accurate diagnosis subsequent POCUS results. The quasi-experimental, uncontrolled beforeand-after study was performed to evaluate the education effect. POCUS orders for eligible patients, length of stay (LOS) in ED, and return visits (RV) to ED between the before period (March 1st, 2015 -February 28th, 2016 ) and the after period (March 1st, 2016 -February 28th, 2017 were compared. Piecewise regression was used to assess trend differences of LOS and RV between the periods. Results: A total of 16,942 and 16,287 patients were included before and after the education, respectively. During study periods, 966 (6%) and 2,801 (18%) POCUS were ordered, respectively (rate difference = 12%; P <.001). Before the education, LOS was 6.55 (interquartile rage: 6.2-6.75) and the trend slope of LOS was -0.01, the median RV rate was 6.4% (interquartile rage: 6.15-6.65%) and the trend slope of RV was -0.01. After the education, the median LOS was 5.25 (interquartile rage: 4.85-5.45) and the trend slope of LOS was -0.15, the median RV was 5.25% (interquartile rage: 4.95-5.35%) and the trend slope of RV was -0.11.
Conclusion:
The education of POCUS-PE in ED successfully increased use of POCUS, and reduced the LOS and the RV rate in ED.
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